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Psychological Services
offer therapeutic groups
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wen Lenzy gets a layup in a 80-63 victory over the
Tartars of Wa ne tate.
Photo b Richard Hartman

Cam us inistry Fast
Program to benefit OxFam
By TODD LOVEJOY
Special Writer

~AMY LOUISE FITE
~late Writer

=

Student Bud et Board ( BB h a light
Ycsttrday, with nly on pr po pr 
to them. That one was from Delta
~~ orority president, Wendy

Johnson asked SBB for $300 to purchase

~nts for the sorority's annual Char

~~I. She said the estimated co t of the
~s 154 , including th coo for a di
~ • OOrtender, decorations, a souvenir
Cl, and food The Delta igma, she

added, will be covering $1248 of the expense
from ticket and advertising sale . Johnson
id tickets for the fonnal ball, which is to be
h ld on February 25, arc priced at three dol
lars for ingles, five dollars for couples.
"Since we area non-profit sorority, we are
not allowed to have any money in our account
at the end of the year," Johnson explained.
"The money earned from the ball will go in a
scholarship fund to be awarded one or two
Wright State students, depending on the
amount raised."
see "Budget Board" page 3

The Campus Ministry is conducting a spe
cial program today called ''F~t for World
Harvest." The program is designed to collect
food ancVor money donate.cl by students and
teaehers to help people in Third World coun
tries. Campus Ministry is asking that students
fast for the day by giving up asnock, or contrib
ute through donations. A table will be set up in
the University Center lobby between 11 am.
and 2 p.m. where donations will be taken and
more information on the program will be made
availab e. In addition, change boxes will be
located in all the food~ on campus. The
boxes, according to Terry Kemper, spokesper
son for Campus Ministry, should be easily
recognizable, but asked that students ask for

assistance if they cannot find them. Donations

can also be offered at the Campus Ministry
building all day as well. The food and money
receivedwillgototheOxfordFamily(OxFam)
relief program.
Ox.Fam was established in the 1940's, and
over the years has grown to international pro
portions. Now, there are offices all over the
world, each one workin
pen n
Kemper said. At times, however, they p
their money together for important projec
added. The donations that OxFam receivl. ~
from Wright State will be sent to Third World
countries in South America and Asia that are in
dire need of help and food , he said.
Answers to any questions concerning the
program today can be found at the Campus
Ministry building or at the Donation Table
during the allotted times, Kemper said.
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hooting performance
from the field, a the Raider
thumped visiti ng Wayne
State, 80-63, Tue day night.
Gwen Lenzy netted 17
points and a team-high fiv e
a i ts. Kri ten King added
10 poin , and grabbed a
game-high nine rebound , a
WSU climbed to 5-10 n the urday in the P.E. Building.
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ATTENTION!
Graduate Students
Professional Psychology Students

Make a difference!
L~t 1989 be the best year
for your school!
RUN :FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Special Election
Run for the stipend positions. Petitions available in
Student Development, 122 Allyn until Jan. 23.

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

SUFFERING
FROM A CO LD?

Earn $50 in 3 short outpatient visits and recive free
med ical car e and medication by participating in a
med ical rese arch program . For furt her information . or
to make a screen ing appointment, please call the
Future Healthcare Research Center a 299 -1 666 J
Monday through Friday, 8:00am - S:OOpm .
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roduct· on so much spoiled meat ·
If we won ' t buy a
d llar and a half chunk f

many of them have VCR's.
Ameri a doe n ' t make
VCR ' . Noton .
Buying a F rd or bolts into the wr ng hole ,
hevy doe n' t guarantee they would get around to
meri an
anyway. Ov r building u a beuer car.
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Future

INVETlGATIONAL DRUG STUDY

Healthcare
Suffering From a Sore
Research Center
Throat?

'l:

I

Earn 60 in 4 short outpatien t v1s1 ts and receive free medical
aminat1ons and inv st1gat1onal med1cat1on by partJc1 pat1ng in
a r s arch study to evaluate the effect1 eness o f an

1n est19 tion I oral med1cat1on to combat str ptococcal
pharyng1t1s (s trep thro t)
For more informa ion or to make a sere ning appointment,
please call a the Future Healthcare Research Cen er at 299
1666 , onday through Friday , 8 00 am 5 00 pm .
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VIDEO RENTAL

WITH ANY 3 PC.
FISH DINNER!
COUPON EXPIRES 311189

LONGJOHN
SILVEl{S.

Future
Hea lthcare
Research Center

SKIN
INFECTION?

rn 15 1n 5 short oulp 11 nt v1s1 1s and rec 1ve r e medic I c r and
m d ca11on by p r11c1p ling in rese rch progr m to v lu te the
ffoct1 n ss of a n w oral m dicat1on.

r or I rther 1nlormat1on or to ma e a screening appointment,
pl ase call e F ture He lthcare Research Center at 299· 1666,
onday hrough Fn day, 8 :00 am· s·oo pm.
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Help Wanted HelpWanted HelpWanted
ADVERTI ING ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE needed

TUDENT

EEDED for

Per onal

WRITER WA
D. Don't
just talce th e Engl· h and
COM cours , put them to go<Xl
u . Put wh l you've been
taught to good u in your
r, Th
'ly

immediately. No prior
experience necessary, although
bu inc background would be
ful. Worlc by commis ion.
potential income limited only by
yotu al t hniqu and
. The ·1y

ALASKA OW HIRING.
Logging. cx:mst, fi hing. nurses,
teachers, etc. Excellent pay. For

more information call 206-748
7544 ext A-496.

AP- Daily hygiene and
r feren
grooming are required. Call
for information. Ser ened
879-6442 in the late evenings or families- fr e.e transportation to
leave note in mailbox P132.
qualified- A great opportunir:y!
San Francisco Bay area.
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$ 15 donor fee for new
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and return donors! Receive
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$ 15 for every donation.
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ABORTIONS TO 24 WEEKS

Quality
of our
Care

Gynecological Exams

.~.It's

the

Quality
of our
Caring

Birth Control
Pregnancy Tes ting
Pap Smears

293-3917
1401 E. Stroop, Dayton
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ARE YOU S FFERI
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDE~
Research Center
INFECTION?
If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder inf~
"painful frequent urination·. you may qualify for a cost·f11
medical research program evaluating a new rnedica .
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for
and tra el For more information please call Future
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday hr
Friday, 8 00 am - 5 00 pm
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